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Nazareth Tests Overhead Projector 
For 'Large Group Teaching" Of Math 

Plan Reunion Banquet 
REUNION BANQUET of the Nazareth College Alumnae A.ssn. will be held 
at the Powers Hotel ballroom Jan. 31 at 6:30 p.m. Planning the event are 
from left, seated, Mil. Leon Lesniak, Mrs. William Feldman; and standing, 
Mrs. Edward Leibig Juid Mrs. Philip Parkes. • 

Barbecue, Ajction Set 
By Geneva ODA Unit 

Geneva — Court Annunciate 
cf America, will have a chicken 1 
a t 6:30 p.m. Jan. 24, in St. Steph< 

PLANS FOR the event were 
made at a meeting of the Court 
fcn the school hall. There were 
7 1 members present. 

Catholic Daughters 
irbecue and auction 
i's School hall. 

A feature of the program 
was a floral demonstration by 
BHIss Waryrose Gaglianese who 
advised keeping arrangements 
kn harmony with background 
colors and also having them 
suitable for the occasion. 

Members were told that nr 
t ides to be auctioned at the 
chicken barbecue should be 
wrapped. Reservations for the 
barbecue should be made by 
.Fan. 20. 

The Grand Regent Mrs. Lor 
ertta Llneham has announced 
tliat applications for member 

Calvin Named 
Knight 01 Malta 

a 
Jonn W. Galvln, one of the 

most active Catholic laymen in 
trie Buffalo area was named a 
Kailght of Malta it was an
nounced at the Buffalo Chan
cery last week. He was invested 
b y Cardinal Spellman in St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, Monday. 

THr. Calvin, executive vice 
president of the Marino Trust 
C a of Western New York is a 
past grand knight and former 
district deputy of the J(nights 
or Columbus in Buffalo". He has 
addressed ^ Rochester * Council 
K of̂  • C members at various 
functions. 

ship may B^ obtained from any 
of the members. She also called 
attention to the forthcoming 
Diocesan Quarterly meeting o f 
the National Council of Catrt-
olic Women Sunday, Jan. 23, i o 
Canandaigua. 

» o-

Last Rites Held 
For Miss Sculley 

Elizabeth N. Sculley, former
ly organist at St. Mary's 
Church, Rohcester, was burlocB 
from that church, Saturday,, 
Jan. 13. 

She was a nieco of the late 
Rev. John F. Nelllgan, former 
pastor of Holy Apostles Church; 
of Julia Nelllgan, with whore* 
she resided and of Sister Gort— 
zaga of the Sisters of Mercy. 

MISS SCULLEY was a grad
uate of the Academy of the 
Saered Heart and of the East
man School of Music. She also 
attended Kenwood i n Albany, 

For many years she tajight 
music at Academy of the Sacred 
Heart and was organist i n SL 
Mary's Church from 1932 unlit 
1948 when she was forced tot-
retire because of III health. 

She is survived by several 
cousins. 

Burial was in HolyJSepulclire-
Cemetery. **" 
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De V/ohl Novel 
To Be Reviewed 

L o u i s ds Wohl's novel 
"Founded on a Rock" will be 
reviewed by the Rev. Robert F. 
JEcNamara, Church History pro
fessor at St. Bernard's Semin
ary on Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 12:30 
p_m. in the Catholic Evidence 
Library, 50 Chestnut St 

Millionth 
Time-Seeker 

When Mrs. Robert Partridge 
of 3451 Dewey Avenue, dialed 
FA 8-8O00 earlier this week U> 
obtain the correct time froint 
Security Trust's "Time, of Bay'** 
service, "she was asked to call. 
HA 6-6600, to receive a special 
message from J. Wallace Ely, 
president of the bank. 

K.C. Stamp 
Plan To Aid 
Prison Chapel 
rVew York — New York State 

Council, Knights of Columbus, 
will help the chaplain of a New 
York Stale prison build a 
chapel with trading stamps, ac
cording to State Deputy John 

Symonds. 

Symonds has directed the 
Slate .Catholic Affairs Commit
tee, chairmaned by Joseph L. J. 
Ilorgatti, to conduct a state-wide 
solicitation for a minimum of 
65,000 books of trading stamps 
la order to construct "St. Jude's 

thin the Walls" at the East
ern. Correctional Institution, 
Napanoch, N.Y. 

The Rev. Matthew Killion, 
chaplain of the Eastern Correc
tional Institution, has received 
permission from the New York 
Slate Department of Correction 
lor a Catholic Chapel, support
ed by private contributions, to 
bo built within the walls of the 
\,lQOnaoxx prison. Father KH~ 
lions, a Knight of Columbus him
self, has reached an agreement 
wltb the major trading stamp-
corrapanies to grant in return 
for a quantity of their stamps 
clthker money or material to be 
used In the construction of the 
clinpel. 

FATHER KILLION has ask
ed the assistance of the New 
York State Knights of Colum-
busr* noting that the project 
would go over the top if each 
member collected one book of 
stamps. H e pointed out that all 
kinds of stamps — green, blue, 
gold, etc, — will be acceptable. 

l a his letter to Mr. Symonds, 
Fntlier Killion briefly outlined 
tlio Catholic religious program 
now possible a t the "institution: 
each year about 25 men are 
Baptized; 60 to'70 make their 

Ely not only gave her the 
correct time, but asked her to* 
stop by his office so that he-
might congratulate her on being 
the one millionth caller since? 
the service began last July. Ira 
order to help her in the future. 
Ely presented her first with a 
new clock, then with a new 
princess-type telephone rn heir 

Ifavorite color. And for good 
* measure, Ely included a Tayloir 

thermometer, symbolizing the? 
fact that Security has added 
temperature information to I ts 
Time of Day reports on Jan.-
15. 

LEWIS NEARY 
H, -• 

" It'i a gamble you needn't take 
when there'* an expert who 

V an p i c k your household 
^ goods, more them to your new 
"* home or itore diem in die 
9— 

•*» finest fireproof warehouse in 
C^your community . .... oftejij *t 

S J M I coit dun it would; take 
!S3° repl«°» damaged goods, 
**rJfee' estimate on request 

ILANCHARD'S 
t 

First Communion and between 
70 and 80 receive the Sacra
ment of Confirmation. With 
only the limited use of the gym
nasium for a chapel, he feels 
that these figures give the en
couragement for undertaking 
the new chapel. 

Isi sanctioning this project. 
the State Deputy described it 
as "So much for so little." He 
noted that "this affords an op
portunity to the mothers, wives 
and sisters of every member. 
members of the council auxili
aries as well as the general 
public to participate." 

Nazareth Academy is. experi
menting with "Large Group 
Teaching" in mathematics and 
science classes through the use 
of an overhead projector." 

Sister Mary de Porres is 
working with 112 elementary 
algebra students in a' large 
third-floor room remodeled to 
accommodate large groups using 
he projector method. This class 

is comprised of carefully select
ed students to see if the meth
od is workable with mathemat
ics students on the ninth year 
level. 

"To date only three program 
adjustments were necessary for 
students who find it difficult 
to work with many students," 
Sister stated. "The rest of the 
class find the experience inter
esting, and they do not show 
any fear of asking questions. 
The response is good," Sister 
Mary de Porres says. 

STUDENTS MEET in the 
large group three times a week 
and in small sections twice a 
week. 

Sister Muriel, teacher of sci
ence, is finding this method 
valuable for her biology stu
dents and for herself as teach
er. Laboratory courses, accord
ing to Sister Muriel, were criti
cized because they seldom pro
vide laboratory work that is 
meaningful and scientific. 

Teaching is generally ham
pered by large classes where 
individual attention is not pos
sible and students with better 
backgrounds are forced to work 
at the pace of the slowest. Those 
students who require more re
petition are unable to get in 
the large group recitation with
out holding back the whole 
class. The large group teaching 
method solves these difficulties. 

ACCORDING TO standard ar
rangements in the past, all sci
ence students were assigned to 
six periods a week: five recita
tions and 1 laboratory period. 

If 100 students were taking 
biology, the classes would con
sist of 33 or 34 students each. 
The same material would be 
presented to each class every 
day. and, if films were shown, 
they would have to be run 
three times a week. During 
this time the basic subject mat
ter is presented. Students arc 
Instructed on note taking tech
nique and the overhead pro
jector insures all students ade
quate viewing of written mate
rial and charts. This time is 
used also to explain lab pro-

s*s^ :•»*,. 

SISTER MARY DE PORRES presents an algebra 
problem to a class of 112 freshmen by means of an 
overhead projector. Students view the work on a 
large screen in the front of the classroom. 

cedures, show films, demon
strate and test. 

This large group is divided 
into four small ones for the 
three remaining periods each 
week. The students are sepa
rated" according to background. 
For example, those who have 
had chemistry are put into one 
group. The three periods in 
which the small groups meet 
separately are either a double 
lab and one recitation or a sin
gle lab and two recitations, de
pending upon the need of the 
group. 

THE VALUE of the double 
lab cannot be overestimated, 
Sister explained, as it makes 
possible real experimental work 
rather than the workbook type 
of exercise. Students needing 
more repetition get it in the 
double recitation period. 

By avoiding needless dupli
cation of materials, the teach
ing load as far as scheduling 
time goes is reduced sufficient
ly to permit the teacher to 
t e a c h an Advanced Biology 
class," Sister said. 

Matthew P. Odenbach, 
Funeral Mass Offered 

Funeral Mass for Matthew P. Odenbach, vice presi
dent of the Odenbach Co. and of the Dolomite Products 
Co. was celebrated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James C. 
McAniff, P.A., V.G., in St. 
Mary's Church, Monday, Jan. 8. 

\(r nH=nh,„i, w J : „ J i Burial was in Holy Sepul-

C « „ „ Ave. S„„,h. Jan. ^ " y . ^ X ' t S Z 

College Guild Laimches 
Membership Drivk 0 

The midseason meeting of the Nazareth College 
Council was held Tuesday afternoon, Jan.,9, and was 
called to order by Mrs. Wilbur Sheehan, president of 
the Guild Council, who launch-

'ments by Mclntee Funeral 

Mrs. Crupi 

Academy Bills 
'Midterm Mirth1 

"Midterm Mirth" is the title 
given to the next dance at Naz
areth Academy to be held 
Thursday, Jan. 23 from 8 until 
9 p.m. in the school gymnasium. 

ART ZAZZARO and his band 
will furnish music. 

At intermission the dance 
committee, u n d e r Kathleen 
Fahrer, will run a twenty-min
ute song-fest using Mitch Miller 
songs and led By Bob Hough-
wout at the piano and his quar
tet. The quartet will lead the 
whole group In singing provid
ed for on song sheets. "• 

Patricia Carroll is In charge 
of checking and Teresa Grimm 
in charge of refreshments. 

BISHOP KEARNEY gave t h c H o r n e -
Absolution. A l s o attending 
were the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ger
ald C. Lambert, Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Leslie G. Whalen, Very Rev. 
Msgr. Edward J. McAniff, Very R o a l n r t a r J 
Rev. Charles J. Lavery, C.S.B. " C G i e u i t J U 

Also the Reverend Fathers 
John S. Whalen, Edward J. 

jLintz, Jacob R. Rauber, John 
D. Mallcy, L. John Hedges, 
Charles A. Bennett, Robert C. 
MacNamara. 

Geneva — Mrs. Joseph Crupi 
was reelected president of the 
American-Ital Club recently at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Faust Alaimo, 23 Humbert St. 

Mr. Odenbach was one of 
four brothers, including Fred 
J.. Charles P. and John W. 
who are widely known in hotel 
and business circles in Roches

ter . They were famed for the 
jSouth Ave. Hofbrau and later 
the Peacock Room and Coffee 

•Shop in Clinton Ave. South. 
"Mr. Matt'" operated the old 
Manitou Hotel since razed. 

I Surviving besides his three 
ibrotherssjare nephews, Roberti 
Odenbach, Charles and -Johr.lbe n c l d a t l h e nc** meeting 

L , . , , Feb. 8 in the home of Mrs* 
Jr. aod a number of grand- , , 

1 '. , , • Dominick Ioceo. 171 E. North 
nephews and grandnieces. | * 

o t . , # 

OTHER OFFICERS elected 
were: Mrs. Nick Marchenese, 
vice president; Mrs. Henry Car-
novale, secretary; Mrs. Russell 
Gaglianese. financial secretary; 
Mrs. Joseph Marino, treasurer; 
Mrs. Joseph Piccillo, first trus
tee: Mrs. Joseph Calabrcse, pub
licity officer; Mrs. Dominick 
locco, Mrs. Faust Alaimo. Mrs. 
Louis Giglioltt. Mrs. Joseph Pic
cillo, band leaders; Mrs. Anna 
Visco, sunshine committee. 

Installation and bazaar will' 

Marie Whelehan is chairman of 
special arrangements and Mar
garet Casey is chairman of 
decorations. 

Boys must wear ties. 

WE SERVICE All Mokes and Models of 

GAS & OIL HEATING UNITS 
irochester Automatic Ljeating Corp. j 

\ * 1459 LAKE nrar Knilnli • • fi\ R.ORAf. < 

ed the annual membership cam
paign. 

Mrs. Joseph Gagliano was ap
pointed chairman of this en
deavor in which some twelve 
hundred prospective members 
will be contacted. Literature 
will be sent out together with 
a brochure which was prepar
ed and edited b y Sister Rose 
Angela, Dean Of Nazareth Col
lege, who acts a s moderator in 
the Council. 

THE GUILD was formed in 
1935 by ,Sister Teresa Marie, 
the first Dean of Nazareth Col
lege who also was the Guild's 
first moderator. She was as
sisted by a group of prominent, 
far-sighted, Catholic women] 
who understood the urgent 
need for Catholic education for 
women in the Diocese of Roch
ester and who believed essen
tially that "the education of 
women — is the strategic point 
in all culture." 

In the 27 years since it's 
founding, the Guild has been 
carrying out iits two most im
portant functions, — to make 
the College better and more 
widely known, and to support 
to the utmost the fund-raising 
projects planned by the Presi
dent with her Council. 

Through the years the Guild 
membership has steadily in' 
creased and correspondingly, 
has given substantial aid to the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of the 
Rochester Diocese. 

The Guild's first president 
was Mrs. James P. Jones who 
was followed in succession by 
the Mesdames Edward E. Faciei-
man, Louis C. Hock, Earl F. 
Comery, F r a n k W. Foery, 
Charles A. Kenning, Elmer W. 
O'Brien, Arthur E. Sink, John 
J. Moore, Pat I'r-ovenzano, 
John F. Noonan, and Ronald 
ftlc-Donald. 

In addition to the office of 
president w h i c h , currently, 
Mrs. Sheehan h o l d s, other 
offices are being held by Mrs 
Philip Hafncr,» vice-president, 
Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, secretary, 
and .Mrs. Edmond Barletta, 
treasurer. 

Newly welcomed as members 
tn the Guild Council are the 
Mesdames Thomas Collins, Ed
win Kinsley and Martin Roo-
ncy; while of longer standing 
are the Mesdames Joseph Boyle, 
R o b e r t Callagh.in. Thomas 
Coursey, Frank'Donnelly, Louis 
D w y e r, Paul Faker, Victor 

Fumia, Joseph Gagliano, Frank 
Grinnan, Kenneth Holz, Made> 
line JKastner, Clarence Kessel-
ring, Paul McDonald, Ronald 
McDonald, William Merriman, 
Irving Nientimp, John Noonan, 
Joseph O'Day, Pat Provenzano, 
L a w r e n e e Romeis, Thom
as -Shea C h a r 1 e s Sira-
gusa, Rocco Stio and Gustaai 
VanWae. 
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BAMAMN 
for Insurance 

AT ALL 

CRITCO 
STORES 

AAAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE 

1 0 OZ. PACKAGE I N 
HEAT-PROOF CORNING 

COFFEE MAKER 
ALL FOR $1.89 

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR 
5 lb. Bag 49< 

PILLSBJRY PANCAKE MIX 

1 Ib.Pkg 2 for39< 

SUNSWEET 
Extra Large Prunes 

1 lb, Pkg 39< 

JOLLY" TIME POPCORN 
White or Yellow 

10 oz. Tin .... 2 for 39< 

LESTOIL 
Pine or Sparkle 

32 oz 65< 

LESTARE 
10 oz, Pkg 49< 

WELCH'S 
Fiesta Punch 

32 oz, 3 for 89< 

DOLE 
Sliced Pineapple 

i f2 can 37< 

DOLE 
Crushed Pineapple 

# 2 can 28< 

DOLE 
Pineapple Juice 

46 oz 33| 
• mi - - - i i ~TW 

DOLE 
Pineapple Grapefruit 

Drink 
46 oz 3 for 79< 

nrixriiiTTi mrrrmii innraimm rrrmrirtTii 11 rr 11111 n m i rrrt i iMiraranmi i ir. 

AVE. 
GL 8-2846 

Anytime 
Frit : 5000 TV Stamp! With G»» or Oi l Installation 

fAJDTOWM PLAZA K , 
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f„. send your good thoughts | 

1 to someone I 

witk 
G E r F E l L CARDS 

1 

fc 1 

„ I I I OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OP GREETING CARDS! 

STORES 
Op«n 

EVENINGS 
«nd 

SUNDAYS 

Here's another good reason for 

having your savings account 

at Lincoln Rochester: 

OUR INTEREST RATE ON SAVINGS 

WILL INCREASE TO 3'/2% PER ANNUM 

EFFECTIVE MARCH 1,1962 

Xincoln Rochester wiU add a fall Vif> to th« interest rate paid on its savings 

accounts, effective for the quarter commencing March 1,1962. The method of 

computation established June 1,1961 will continue. 

This new, higher interest rate is one more good reason for making regular 

savings at Lincoln Rochester a rewarding habit,- a habit that will give yon s 

feeling of confidence —* habit that will let yon build to .achieve your family 

foals, and make your daydreams oome'true. -

Convenience is another advantage of a Lincoln Roehester'Savings account. 

You'll tlnd that itf • easier t o savev-because you can make a savings deposit 

Hhen you'ra doing your other banking. The new interest rate offers an even 

greater foeanttvtfor you to mjv the confsoienca of banking at Iinoola 
HochaaUav " 

'& 

MOItlcwIiilwtl 

C O M P A N Y 
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sharpen your g&me how! 
McCUKDY'S 

GOLF SCHOOL 

featuring 
JOE DIEGO, P, G, A . INSTRUCTOR 

Get into the swing of it while there's still 
plenty pf time! Register now'at McCurcjy's 
for golf instructions in our new indoor 
range with Joe Diego, one of Rochester's 
leading professionals. 

Individual private lesson 4 i00 t 

Series of 6 lessons «,., .'£iPjIp.. 
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